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Summary
In chapterl ageneral introduction on carbon metabolism
in Aspergilliis given. Carbon metabolism ofAspergillus
nidulans is featured by a versatility in the nature of
carbon sources that can be used for growth. This wide
variety reflects the composition of the carbon sources
which Aspergilli encounter in theirnatural habitat. rnost
of wich arepolymen like pectin andstarch. Thepolyrneric
substrates can be degraded by enzymes, which are
secreted into themedium, orwhich adhereto the mycelial
surface. The degradation products formed include various
sugars, acids, alcohols and aromatic compounds. When
growing on these carbon sources A. nidulans wtll
a c c u m u l a t e  g l y c e r o l ,  e r y t h r i t o l  a n d  m a n n i t o l
intracel lularly.
An outline for this thesis is given in chapter II. The main
subject of the thesis is to study (regulation ot) polyol
metabolism and especially glycerol metabolism of A.
nidulons.
In chapter III the purification and characteristics of
NADP"-dependent glycerol dehydrogenase fiom A.
niduluns and A. niger are described. The enzyme has a
tairly broad substrate specificity. Based on the enzyme
kinetics it can be concluded that in liuo the enzyme
catalyzes reductive reactions. Amongst the substrates
DHA, D-GAD and D-erythrose willbe ln liuo substrates.
NADPH and NADP" are both competitive inhibitors
with respect o each other, so the anabolic reduction
charge may be of relevance for the in lllo enzyme
activity. The enzyme may also be involved in a glycerol
cycle. which has been proposed lo exist in A. nidulans.
This cycle functions by subsequent action of DHAP
phosphatase, NADPH-dependent DHA reductase,
glycerol kinase and FAD-dependent G3P dehydrogenase.
When operating, the cycle will regenerate NADP" fiom
NADPH.
An efficient method for the selection of dye-affinity
atlsorbents that can be used for the purification of
enzymes isdescribed in chapterlV. Themethod is based
on the simultaneous creening of 96 different dye-
adsorbents on a 200 ;.tl scale. When screening tbr a dye-
adsorbent that is suitable for the purification ofa spec ific
enzyme, asmall amount of cell free extract is loaded onto
each column. Afterwashing the column, the enzyme can
be eluted biospecifically, e.g. with a cofactor. The
nrethod is illustrated by the selection ofdye-adsorbents
thatcan be used in the purification ofglucose 6-phosphate
dehydrogenase. 6-phosphog luconate dehydrogenase and
NADP-dependent glycerol dehydrogenase frorn A.
nidulans.
A translocation which inactivates the cryptic regulatory
genearzB and which simultaneously inactivates theg/rD
gene is discussed in chapterV. Thetranslocation involves
chromosome I, on which the areB gene is located, and
chromosome VIII on which the glcD gene is situated.
Based on enzyme activity measurements it was concluded
thattheg/r'D gene encodes asubunitof the mitochondrial
FAD-depenclent glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase.
The isolation of three new g/r' mutants 19ft'8, .g/r'F and
g/cG) is described in chapter VI. Induction of enzyme
activities on glycerol, DHA, D-galacturonate. glucose/
glycerol, glucose andfructose in the various g/r'mutants,
in wild-type and in a catabolite repression disturbed ozA
mutant were used to derive a model for glycerol
metabolism inA . nidulans.lnthis modelglycerol is trken
up by a glycerol uptake system, encoded by the g/r'C
gene. After uptake glycerol is converted into glycerol 3-
phosphate by glycerol kinase, which is encoded by the
g/r'A gene. Glycerol 3-phosphate is subsequentlyoxidized
to DHAP by a mitochondrially located FAD-dependent
glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase. This enzyme is
composed of at least hree different subunits, which are
encodedbythe3 k B, glcD indgltG genes. The catabolism
of DHA and D-GAD is tightly linked to glycerol
catabolisrn in A. nidulans. After uptake DHA will be
reduced to glycerol by the NADP"-dependent glycerol
dehydrogenase descr ibed in  chapter  I I I .  D-
Glyceraldehyde, which originates from D-galacturonate
catabolism, can also be reduced to glycerol. At least wo
enzymes can cataf yze this reaction in A. niduluns.T\e
f i rs t  enzyme is  NADP.-dependent  g lycero l
dehydrogenase, the second enzyme is ADH L
At least two regulatory nrechanisms exist tbr glycerol
catabolism, as can be concluded fiom clata presented in
chapter VI. Glycerol, DHA and D-galacturonate l ad to
pathway specific induction of glycerol kinase and FAD-
dependent G3P dehydrogenase. Both enzymes are also
subject o carbon catabolite repression, mediated by the
o'cA gene product.
When using mixed carbon sources like glucose/glycerol,
the glzB-3-l mutirnt accunrulates G3P. which totally
inhibitsgrowth. As described inchapter VIl. this feature
was used to generate pseudorevertants that are disturbed
in regulation of glycerolmetabolism. The nature of4new
genes obtained is discussed in chapter VII. In the gftH
mutants induction of glycerol kinase and FAD-dependenl
G3Pdehydrogenase on glycerol, DHA or D-galacturonate
is absent or much less pronounced than in wild-type,
Probably theg/r'H gene encodes afactorthat is necessary
for pathway specific induction. The elcl I rnutation has
a temperature sensit ive phenotype. At restr ict ive
u c r u r t r  E r u w u t  u l l  u r t n  ) t 4 r r b .  v l t L s  ) L d r t t r u ,  B r u w u r
proceeds like in the wild-type. C-3P accumulation is
prevented inthegl Kl mulurtdueto itshigherintracellular
phosphatase l vels. In the glcLl mutant G3P can still
accumulate, but the ,g/rLl mutation has rendered A.
rridulans less sensitive fbrG3P. Theg/t L1mutantgrows
much slower on all carbon sources tested. and does not
grow at allon glycerol, DHAoTD-galacturonate. Enzyme
activity measurements have revealed elevated levels of
phosphofructokinase, F6P reductase and (when grown
on acetate) pyruvate kinase.
The purification of an enzyme which catalyzes the
NADH-dependent  reduc t ion  o f  DHA and i t s
characterization, as described in chapter VIII, show that
this enzyme is in fact an NAD*-dependent erythritol
dehydrogenase. Itcatalyzes the first reaction in erythritol
catabolism, which is the conversion of erythritol into L-
ery th ru lose  or  D-ery th rose.  L -Ery th ru lose  can
subsequently be phosphorylated by L-erythrulose
kinase. This kinase can also use D-erythrose as a substrate,
and will most likely generate rythrose 4-phosphate. L-
erythrulose phosphate cern be split into formaldehyde
and DHAP or GAD3P. Formaldehyde can be oxidized
to formate, or itcanbe used as a substrateby transketolase
in a DHA synthlse reaction.
The accumulation pattems of glycerol, erythritol and
nrannilol in wild-type A. nidulans and in nrrA'loss of
function, nirA'i derepressed, ni A'constitutive and nirA"i
constitutive/ derepressed mutants, grown at 2-5"C and
-j7"C, using various nitrogen sources was used in chapter
IX to sort out which enzymes have a significant impact
on polyol fbrmation. By plotting polyol concentrations
versus the activity of a specific enzyme. as found in
mycelial extracts, correlations could be observed bet-
ween the levels of M I P phosphatase and F6Preductase
and the intracellular mannitol concentration. between
E4P phosphatase l vels and the intracellular erythritol
concentrations and between G3P/DHAP phosphatase
and the inlracellular glycerol concentralion. Besides
these enzymes which are directly involved in the
biosynthesis ofpolyols, G6PD andthe nlrA gene product
also showed conelations with the intracellular polyol
concenlratl()ns.
In the general discussion (chapter X) 6 possible roles for
polyols in the physiology of A. nidulans are discussed,
namely in osmoregulation. as reserve carbohydrate,
maintenance of properpyrim idine cofactor balances and
as translocatory solutes, in cryoprotection and as
overflow metabolites. A generalized model tbr polyol
metabolisrn inA . nidulatts isalsopresented inchapterX.
